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DMX

Grrrr...
See this is what the fuck we do
I I've been seein' what y'all do (Arf! Arf! Arf! Grrrr...)
Ah, fuck it! Listen

Cats runnin' they mouth (ALREADY!)
Till they get that gun in they mouth (ALREADY!)
Never seen them frontin' about (ALREADY!)
But i wasnt coming in that house (ALREADY!)
They gonna sing a whole diff'rent tune (ALREADY!)
Ever since that thing went BOOM! (ALREADY!)
Every hood out in that doom (ALREADY!)
Ghetto Pass they can renew (ALREADY!)
Y'all know how the dog move (ALREADY!)
I ain't got a damn thing to prove (ALREADY!)
What's my motherfuckin name (ALREADY!)
It's not a fuckin game (ALREADY!)

(Come ON!)

It's summin' i do
I ain't nuttin' to do
Witha thang ya do
With ya fuck ass crew
Fuck what you think
Fuck what you say
Cuz.. Ima be tha dog all day!
(2x)

Hold Up shit weigh it to tha left (ALREADY!)
Lie every mother fuckin breath (ALREADY!)
Y'all must think niggas is stupid (ALREADY!)
With tha bullshit that you did (ALREADY!)

(come on) We all saw right through that (ALREADY!)
Tried it, but don't do that (ALREADY!)
You can't do this but don't do that (ALREADY!)
Man this lane commin' at you BLAP! (ALREADY!)
This whole rap shit fell apart (ALREADY!)
Gotta take it back to the start (ALREADY!)
Kicking real shit from the heart (ALREADY!)
As God had it first to be dark (ALREADY!)

(Come on!)

It's summin' i do
I ain't nuttin' to do
Witha thang ya do
With ya fuck ass crew
Fuck what you think
Fuck what you say
Cuz.. Ima be tha dog all day!
(2x)

Cats wanna rap, but can't write (ALREADY!)
Niggas will thieve you, but can't fight (ALREADY!)
Grown men still sucking dick (ALREADY!)
Niggas more bitch than a bitch (ALREADY!)



Wannabe gangster innocence (ALREADY!)
What part of the game is this (ALREADY!)
Y'all know how i get down (ALREADY!)
Ring bells when I hit town (ding ding ding ding)
Straight up, I lace shit down (ALREADY!)
What bitch i play shit down (ALREADY!)
Dog of tha leash again (ALREADY!)
Ask around in tha streets ima win (ALREADY!)

(Come on!)

It's summin' i do
I ain't nuttin' to do
Witha thang ya do
With ya fuck ass crew
Fuck what you think
Fuck what you say
Cuz.. Ima be tha dog all day!
(2x)
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